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Matthew 28:18-20 

 
Jesus came and said to 

them, “All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to 
me. 19 Go therefore and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, 20 teaching them to 
observe all that I have 
commanded you. And behold, I 
am with you always, to the end 
of the age.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lord Jesus, You have 
commissioned us to make 
disciples in the name of the 
Triune God. Send now Your Spirit, 
that we might boldly confess 
Your name and share the saving 
message with the people of our 
lives. In Your holy name. Amen. 

 
Now What? 

Just a couple of weeks ago we celebrate the joyous resurrection of Jesus from 
the dead. We were filled with the good news of Jesus’ resurrection victory, which 
assures us of forgiveness and eternal life. Because Jesus is alive, we live as the 
redeemed children of God and confident heirs of the kingdom. All of Christianity and 
all of history balances on this one historic, world transforming event—the 
resurrection of Jesus from the dead. Nothing in all of history, in the whole universe, 
is as important and as wonderful as the work Jesus accomplished by the cross and 
the empty tomb. Easter is the highlight of the church year, the pinnacle of history 
and the most powerful influence in the lives of all who believe. 

Anything else would be anticlimactic. How can anything else compare? How can 
the church, gathered together for worship on Sunday morning, compete with what 
was celebrated only a few weeks ago? To the point—now what? Now what do we 
do? We again made it through Lent to Easter and have commemorated the greatest 
event in history. What do we do now? 

I wonder if the disciples were thinking the same thing just a few weeks after 
Easter morning and their encounter with the risen Lord? They know He is alive. They 
know He is the Son of God. They know all He taught and promised is true. He 
promised to send His Holy Spirit to them. He promised to return to the Father in 
heaven. What are they to do now? Now what? 

Jesus spells it out very simply to them, in what has become known as the Great 
Commission: Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching 
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, 
to the end of the age.” (Matt. 28:18-20) In joyful obedience to the Lord’s command, 
this is exactly what the disciples set out to do. The book of Acts is the record of their 
activity and how they proclaimed the crucified and risen Christ wherever they went, 
in all that they did. Their initial work and the work of all who followed them is why 
we still celebrate Easter today. 

But what about us? We weren’t witnesses to the resurrection. We aren’t 
disciples. Or, are we? We are! We have received the same Holy Spirit as they did. 
We were baptized as they were. We encounter the risen Lord through Word and 
Sacrament as they did. Jesus’ words, “I am with you always, to the end of the age,” 
indicate that this Great Commission is to continue until He comes again and brings 
an end to this age. The Great Commission was given to the church on earth, which 
includes us. What we are to do now is make disciples. Together the church brings 
people to the waters of baptism, whether that is shortly after birth or conversion. 
Together the church teaches God’s Word, especially the message of Christ’s death 
and resurrection. As we do these things, our Lord Jesus promises to be with us. Is it 
easy—no! is it always successful—no! Are we always eager—no! Nevertheless, this 
is what we are to do, and it is how the kingdom of God is expanded here on earth. 

Won’t you join the apostles and early disciples and the church around the world, 
as they continue celebrating the resurrection of Christ by being engaged in the Great 
Commission? You do not have to be a pastor or a missionary. You only need to be a 
Christian, a believer who has the best news that has ever been told, about the 
greatest event in all human history. You have been made partakers in the salvation 
won through the death and resurrection of God’s own Son. You are a disciple, 
commissioned to make disciples of all nations. So, let’s get to it. Be creative. Be bold. 
Be a witness in your life to the Easter miracle. 

 

  
Please pray for: 
 

• Churches that are working toward reopening and worshiping in socially responsible ways 

• Our public servants seeking the best policies and decision to keep people safe 

• The sick and hospitalized who need the best of care, physically, emotionally and spiritually 

• Researchers and scientists seeking a vaccine for the coronavirus 
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